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KRUGER AND

BOTHA RESIGN

Transvaal President Is Now Merely a

Member of the Executive Viljcon

tiotlia's Sticessor Roberts' Hold

Plan.

Xew Vomc, Sept. 14. A dispatch to
the Tribune from Lyndon says: The
Mall's correspondent In Louroneo Mar-JUf- b

learns that Mr. lCmper lias resign-
ed the presidency of the Trunsvaul, but
remains a member of the executive.

(ieuerat Botha is enid to linve been fo
incensed at tlie cowardly couduet of his
loreus that ho bus resigned tho supreme
command and Viljoen is now commend-mit-penera- l.

According to a Lisbon mefceaue to the
Express, Mr. Krugcr proposes tc set up
the seat of his government at Mozam-biiju- e.

News from the seat of war in South
Africa is indecisive, but it is clear that
Lsrd Roberts is making n concentrated
movement upon Komatipoort, and lias
left Pretoria in order to direct it persou-n"- v.

Ian IJainiltou is returning to the
railway from Lydenbur,:; l'ule-Care- is
pusliiut; uaHt towards Nelepruit : French

making for Harberton, and Bulled has
divided both lila forceB and cut oil' a por-
tion uf them from the commandos be-
tween Nelsprnit and Kutuntipooit.
Menburg apparently has been aban-
doned as soon us it was captured, and,
the British forces nro In hot pursuit of
the remnant of the Boer army, and driv--

it eastward to the Portugese frm
tier.

These tactics are bold, but in accord-
ance vith Lord Iioberte ftrategy since
February. Komatipoort is the new oh
Jtclive point, and when it is captured
J.ord Roberts will be credited with hav-'-

taken possession of the last Dutch
railway line and rloecd the door into
neutral territory. The woik of pacific
tl0" will not have beeu thoroughly
worked out, but the main objaet will
liftve been secured, as was done when
"lueinfonteln and Pretoria were occu-
pied.

Terrllile rule.
KiLVKUTOK, Sept. 14.--- Dr, J. F. Moser,

a Prominent farmer residing five miles

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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Bears the
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CASTORIA
TMC CENTAUK COMPANY. NCW VOMK CfTY.

east of ttiib city, was killed some time
lapt night by a falling tree, lie had
fired some timber on his farm, and went
out after dark to look after the fire. He

(did not return, and search was com
menced at daylight by his lather and
brother. At six o'clock tho body was
found. It presented a moet horrible
eight, as it wa9 burned beyond all rec-

ognition, as a remit of Laving fallen
into the fir.

A MlulMri's Guuil Work,

"I had a toveie attack of bilious colic,
ot a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

Choler and Dtarrl.iea Remedy, took two
doses and was entirely cured," says Rev.
A. A. 1'uwer, of Emporia, Kan. "My

j neighbor Hcross th elttet was pick for

lover a week, had two or thrf bottles of
' medicine from the doctor. He UEed

(them three or four days without relief,
then called in another doctor who treat

j ed l.im for tome days and gave him no
! relief, so ditcharged him. I went over
I to eee him the next morning. lie said
'his bowels were In a terrible fix, that
they had been running otl' so long that
it was almost bloody flux, 1 atkod him
jf lie had tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and DlarrluoA Remedy and hd
said, 'No.' I went home and brought
him my bottle and gave him one dose;
told him to take uuothcr doEe in fifteen
or twenty minutes if he did not find
relief, ii t he took no more and was en-tiie-

cured," For ealo at Blakeley's
drugstore.

6.(10,000 iloiu) fur Similiter,
hsUMiTKit, Or., Sept., 14. A ifGO.OOO

hotel will he opened here early in the
now year. Financial arrangements
have all been completed, tlie sight on

the northwest corner of Granite and
Mill streeta is being cleared, and burn-

ing of brick Is in progress.

Mllllou Ulvt-- u Awuy.

Jt is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern in tho land who
are not ufiaid to be generous to the
needy and tuUering, Tlie proprietors
of Dr. King's New Disco very for

coughs and colds, have given
away over ten million trial bottlee of this
great medicine; and have the satisfac-

tion of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of, hopeless cases. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness and all diseases
of the throat, chest and lungs are surely
cured by It. Call on Blakeley, the
Drugglet, and get u free trial bolMe.

.Regular size 60c. and $1. Every battle
guaranteed, or price refunded. 3

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

RELIEF OF

TEXAS SUFFERERS

Over a Million Sent to Galveston

California Very Liberal A Sad

Wedding.

Austin--, Tex., Sept. 14. Tho fund for
tlie relief of Galveston sufferers now ag-

gregates nearly $1,000,000, and it is
probable it will reach $1,500,000 by to-

morrow night. Moet of this account ie
in the hands of Governor Sayers, who
will direct the work of expending it.

San Fkancisco, Sept. 14. The total
amount subscribed in this city to the
Galveston relief fund is now about $11,
000. Los Angeles has raised over $4000,
and other cities and towns arc contribut-
ing liberally. One carload of provisions
and clothing has already been dispatch-
ed and four other will be added to the
Santa Fe special train before it leaves
the state.

New Oni.EAXs, Sept., 14. Subscrip-
tions made to the relief fund and pub-

lished are as follows : Southern Pacific
Railway Company, $5000; White Scow
Company, $1000; City & Beaumont,
$7500; Houston Brewing Company,
$500; Thomas Taylor, $500.

Last evening at the Tremont hotel
a wedding that was not attended

with music and flowers and a gathering
of merry-maki- ng frlendB and relatives
it was peculiarly sad. Mrs. Brice Rob-

erts expected Borao day to marry Ernst
Mayo. The Blorra which desolated so
many homes deprived her of almost
everything on earth; father mother,
sister, and brother. She was left desti-

tute. Her sweetheart, too, was a suffer-
er. He lost much of Iub possessions in
Dickinson, but he stepped bravely for-

ward and took his eweetbeart to his
home.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional diseaee, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It waB was prescribed by onu of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular piescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of tho two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.

Sold by drruggiets, price 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Heath W Very Suililen.
Si'OKANK, Wash., Sept. 14. A. Y.

Crowe!!, manager of the Great Northern
Express Company, at Spokane, died to-

night under peculiar circumstances.
Crowell had juet returned from a visit to
Seattle, and was in tho Riiskin saloon,
where Max Karter a, personal friend,
was behind the bar. Ciowell went Into
the back room and began to tear up the
furniture, overturning tables and mak-
ing a geuerai commotion. Karter went
back and remonstrated, but Crowell,
who waB under the influence of liquor,
refused to desist, and it is said struck
Karter. According to the stories of by-

standers, Karter lightly smote Crowell
on the cheek, and the man fell to the
floor was dead in a few moments.

Iti'HVt) Mull Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons in
the blood, backache, nervousness, head
ache and tired, listless, run-dow- n feel
ing. But there's no need to feel like
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idaville,
Ind, lie says: "Electric Bitters are
just tho thing for n man when he is all
run down, and don't care whether he
lives or dies. It did more to give me
new strength and good appetite than
anything I could tako. I can now eat
anything and havoa new lease on life,"
Only 60 cents, at Blakeley's drug store,
Every bottle guaranteed, 3

Clarke & Falk nave received a carload
of the celebrated Jame E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints

Itel tint From the (luu
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman

of Newark, Mich., in tho Civil War. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treat
ment helped for twenty years. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him. It
cures cute, bruises, burns boils, felons,
corns, ekin eruptions. Best pilo cure on
earth. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box. Curo
guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley, the
druggist. 3

Fusion Work In Idaho.
Boise, Idaho, Sept. 14. The demo

crats and Populists effected lueion today.
Under the terms as agreed upon, the
populits are to get congressman, mining
inspector and one presidential elector,
and one-thir- d of tho state and federal
patronage; if the fusion forces are sue
cessful in state and nation. The pop
ulist agree to pull down the other nom
inees on their ticket, substituting there
for the democratic and silver republi
can nominees.

Through the moutliB of June and July
our baby was teething and tcok a run-
ning off of the bow el a and sickness of
tlie stomach," says O. P. M. Holliday,
of Deming, Ind. "HiB boweis would
move from five to eight times a day. I
hid a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera ond Diarrheal Remedv in the
house and gave him four drops in a tea
spoonful of water and he got bettar at
oace. Sold at Blakeley's drugstore.

Profitable Season's Work.
LAKnviKv,,Sept. 14. The Barnard

and Edwards threshing crew, which has
been at work on Goose Lake crops, has
finished the summer's run. They made
a 25-da- run; 38 crops were threshed,
aggregating 45,000 bushels of grain.
The proprietors are well satisfied with
their season's work, and say the crops
turned out fairly well. Some days they
put through as much as 2000 buehels.
The grain is of a fine grade.

"My baby was terribly sick with tho
diarrhoea," says J. H. Doak, Williams,
Oregon. "We were unable to curo him
with tho doctor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Colic;
Cholera and Diairl.nia Remedy. I am
happy to say it gave immediate relief
and a complete cure." For sale at
Blakeley's drug store.

For tho convenience of parties want-
ing ice in the afternoons, tlie Stadelmau
Ice Co. will carry a stock at their 6tore,
comer Third and Washington streets.
Phono No. 107; long distance 18a.
"Ring 'em up." 18m-t- f

For ShIh.
Rubber-tir- o buggy, at Porter's stable;

nearly new; good condition. sepOlw

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday
Don't foriret this.

VOGT Opera House

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

Engagement Extraordinary.
Opening of the Season.

Six Nights, Commencing
Monday, Sept. 10th.

niK FAMOUS

Roy Crawford

Stock Co....
l'ltUHUNTI.Nf!

A True Kentuckian.
Dangers of a Great City.
Sappho.
Faust.
Alabama.
Suze o' Tennessee.

A great company of Players,
A ton of scenery.
A dozen new specialties.
Opening with a Ladies' Freo Night.

Prices 25, 35 and 50c.
Seats on sale at Clarke & Falk's,

ll l I 1 ftOKrtiistuco
W V. U inuSmno

9"" .ni i ii

V i inwnttrrY'' pbimceton'

Styles in

llL Men's Fine Clothing

Ll

year.

New Fall

"Princeton" Sack
"University'' Frock Suits

Represent New York's latest styles.

$15 fo $25.
Finer than any merchant-tailo- r will or can

make you for twice the money. We can prove
it. We have the goods.

A. M. WILLIAMS & COMPANY

WVII

READY!

How pleasing the

How. easy in action.

How grand and

in appearance are new
"Lindell," Makers" and
"Kimball" Pianos

Jacobsen Book S Music

X J. E. FALT & CO., X

rr commercial Sample Rooms.

y Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to an 3' part of tho City.

1 hon' 8 ' sLong Distance. 173 Second Street, y

11 INSTRUCTOR OFTpv frrOI. JaS. UQappell, mandolinandCJmtar

Will give instruction on either the Mandolin or Guitar,
and, if desired, will call at your homo.

Sjj CLUB MEETING ovorv Thursday Evening

Respectfully solicit your patronage and guarantee per-
fect satisfaction.

TERMS

75c a Lesson or
8 Lessons for $5.O0.

The Weekly
Oregonian
and
Twice-a-Wee- k

Chronicle
for $2.00 a

All subscribers to the Weekly Chron
icle who pay one yeaia' g.uhbcriptiou In
advanc , will be entitled to tho above
liberal oiler.

OHRONICL15 1UH. CO.,
The Dalles, Oregon.

The Suits,
The

to ear.

beautiful

the
"United

at

J Co.

5

HEADQUARTERS

Tho Jacobson Book
& Music

Orep STATE n
SALEM, OREGON.

September 17 to S3, 1900.

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER
BEFORE.

Grounds greatly improved, hnildinua
repaired ami renovated, all stock build-
ings thoroughly disinfected; everything
in llrst-ela- sg condition for I he largest
and best Live Stock Show and Agricult-
ural Exposition ever held on the Coast.

$20,000 in premluTi5 purses
Good racing every afternoon.
Mneiu inul fun at night.

Auction mi!o of livestock will bo inuito a lciut-h-

ft'iiture. All IhTMock itntl oilier exhibits
Imuli'il fun over tlio riiiulliurii 1'iicltlo rallnmil.
Iteiliieeil luiMuiiKer rules on nil rullroiulb. Vor
premium lll iuul oilier ll form ill ton mliltesa

W, II. WKUKIIMI, I'rcHtilimt, HllUboro, Or,
M. ll. WIHHOM, Heo,, I'orlluml, Or.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Company.

Advertisesin The Chronicle.


